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Keeping Your “Stuff” Safe
We all make donations at one point or another to help those in need. But who would knowingly donate money or valuables
to a criminal? Not many – but people who leave money and valuables in their vehicles might as well. Every time cash, GPS
systems, cell phones and other property are left in cars, the “bad guys” are given yet another easy opportunity to acquire free
stuff. You might as well donate it to them.
From January 1, 2014 to December 31, 2014, the City of Virginia Beach Police Department
took reports for over 3,000 cases of larcenies from motor vehicles (3,024 cases, to be
exact). The actual amount of thefts from vehicles during that time period is probably at
least two to three times that amount, as many victims typically do not want to take the
time to make a formal report. Recently, our City has been hit by various organized groups
of thieves from surrounding cities, who come into our city, quickly hit several cars
(usually left unlocked), and leave with cash and assorted valuables. It can be a lucrative
business with so much property to be easily had.
Aside from being suddenly parted with our property, there are other possible outcomes to these crimes you may not have
considered. For those who leave purses or wallets in their cars, they face the chance of identity theft and credit card fraud.
With all that personal information available and your ID, the possibilities are endless. And, if your vehicle is broken into
while parked in a public location, the criminal knows you are there – and not at home – at that time. With just the vehicle
registration you left in your glove box, the thief now knows where to go to likely find a unoccupied home. Now you could
find yourself dealing with a burglary as well. Remember, criminals have nothing but time on their hands to consider more
possibilities for further gain.
“Well, that’s what I have insurance for – I’ll just make a claim for the stolen property.” Not so fast. Unbeknownst to many,
most insurance companies only cover that property that is “permanently” attached to the vehicle – which usually translates to
only the car stereo system. That means that your wallet/money, laptop, GPS, cell phone (heck, we’ve even seen TV’s left in
vehicles get stolen), will have to be claimed under your homeowner’s or renter’s insurance policy, provided you have one, and
the deductibles for those policies usually start at $1,000 before any compensation kicks in.
From a crime prevention standpoint, we cannot overstate what we have been saying for years: lock up your vehicle each and
every time you exit, and never leave anything of value in your car. Tell your family, friends, and neighbors this as well. Let’s
stop making donations to those who don’t deserve them.

WHAT WILL THEY
THINK OF NEXT?
Crime trends have come a long way over the years. Just when you think you’ve seen it all, criminals will
surprise you with their next scheme. Recently, thieves have shifted their focus to, of all things, the catalytic
converter. For those unfamiliar with the device, the catalytic converter is a part of a vehicle’s exhaust
system and is located under the vehicle on the exhaust pipe, before the muffler. These items are gaining in
popularity among thieves for several reasons. First, they are relatively easy to steal – criminals simply slide
up under a vehicle (SUV’s and trucks are preferred due to their height) and either quickly unbolt or saw off
the device. Second, they are hard, if not impossible, to track. They have no serial numbers or identifying
markers on them. Finally, there is quick money to be made. Metal recyclers offer anywhere from $50 to
upwards of $250, for some catalytic converters, for the precious metals inside them. In Virginia Beach, most
of these thefts are occurring at auto dealer lots; however, these incidents are known to happen in private
driveways, along public streets, and in large, open parking lots. A lookout is likely utilized to keep watch
while the converter is being removed by the thief.
The best way to prevent these incidents is to keep your vehicle parked inside of a garage or secured parking
area. Other prevention tips include etching the converter with an identification number (e.g., your license
plate number), having a muffler shop weld extra metal to the exhaust system to secure the converter (often
less cost than an insurance deductible), or installing a catalytic converter protection device. There are
several on the market these days, given the growing popularity of this crime.
Finally, ALWAYS call in suspicious individuals and/or activity to the Virginia Beach Police Non-emergency
number: 385-5000 (someone randomly approaching and sliding up under a truck or SUV in a parking lot is
highly suspicious). Talk to family, friends and neighbors about this trend in crime – the more we are aware
and look out for one another, the safer we become!

GOING OUT OF TOWN? (DO YOU KNOW WHO’S WATCHING YOUR HOUSE?)
If you plan to go out of town for vacation, make sure your house will be secure while you are gone by taking a few
simple precautions—burglars target homes that look unoccupied:
Have a TRUSTED neighbor watch your house while you’re away - ask them to bring in your mail, newspaper, and
any flyers that are left in your door or on your porch.
Invite your neighbor to park a vehicle in your driveway or in front of your house while you’re gone.
Use a timer on your interior lights to give the illusion someone is home at night.
Use a dusk-to-dawn sensor on your exterior lights - DO NOT leave exterior lights on all day/night.
Be sure that all of your doors and windows are securely locked when you leave.
NEVER announce your plans that you will be leaving town - especially on Facebook or Twitter.
If you have a garage door with an electric opener, unplug it; lock both the garage door and the door leading from the
garage into the house.

National Night Out
Tuesday, August 4, 2015
Each year, the NNO involves literally millions of people in
thousands of communities from all 50 states, U.S. territories,
Canadian cities, and our military bases worldwide.
National Night Out is held annually to heighten crime and
drug prevention awareness; generate support and participation in local anti-crime efforts;
strengthen neighborhood spirit and police community relations; and send a message to criminals
letting them know local communities are organized and are fighting back.

If you haven’t planned a National Night Out event for your community yet, it’s not too late! Some
ideas include holding an ice cream social, having a kids’ bike parade, or cooking out. Whatever
you do, just get out and get to know your neighbors - and remember to leave your porch light on
all night.
For more information on National Night Out, visit the National Association of Town Watch at
www.natw.org or call the Crime Prevention Unit at 757-385-1006.

See you on August 4th!

final thoughts ...
Just as it is important to keep yourself and your belongings here safe, you need to do the
same while you are away on vacation. Do not become complacent just because you are
on vacation! Find out about crime in the area where you will be staying - where any
potentially dangerous areas are, and avoid them. Have a plan and discuss it thoroughly
with your family - in case any of you get separated while away (children especially). Be
aware of your surroundings at all times and don’t carry a lot of cash with you. Stay safe!

CAC Meetings
SAVE THE DATE!! National Night Out
Held this year the evening of Tuesday, August 4, 2015. Start planning
your community event now! To register your neighborhood for a visit
from the Police Department, visit:
http://www.vbgov.com/government/departments/police/opsdiv/pages/requestcpservices.aspx

After you register with the Crime Prevention Unit, register your event on
the National Town Watch site: http://www.nationalnightout.org
TRIAD/S.A.L.T. Meetings
Held on the third Saturdays of each month at 10am, Marian Manor
(5345 Marian Lane) Contact: MPO Jason Karangelen at 385-1006
CITIZENS’ POLICE ACADEMY
Two sessions of the Citizens’ Police Academy are held per year, once in
spring and again in the fall. To register, visit:
http://www.vbgov.com/government/departments/police/opsdiv/pages/virginia-beachcitizens-police-academy.aspx

All meetings are held at 7 p.m.
1st Pct: First Tuesday
Municipal Center Bldg #19
2424 Courthouse Drive
2nd Pct: Second Wednesday
Second Precinct
820 Virginia Beach Blvd
3rd Pct: Third Thursday
Williams Farm Rec Center
5252 Learning Circle
4th Pct: Fourth Thursday
Glenwood Community Center
2097 Roundhill Road

For additional information, call the
VBPD Crime Prevention Unit at 757-385-1006
facebook.com/virginiabeachPD

Crime Prevention Unit
2509 Princess Anne Road
Municipal Center, Building #15
Virginia Beach, VA 23456
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